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T H E C H E S T E R NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C„ FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1921/ 
Why Worry? 
W-' 
sKi, 
Those of»us who do not make the 
rapid advance that we think 
should, or who f ind ourselves weigh-
ed do«lri hy responsibilities fo r which 
we have no Jnclinat4en_ d r i f t very 
easily into the hab j^of worrying. In 
some circumstancej it becomes \a l -
most second naturp' and ye t few of its 
so burdened mike an honest c f f « t 
to free oqraelycH. Perhaps if we could 
keep, in • Inhjd • the jvarning that 
"every moment of worry weakens 
... 1he ioul-for- i ta-daUy-oombat ' ' -
would be more keen to conquer the 
di?po?i.tion_to..liet.oyef 
Perhaps, we .do not tak 
nideration t h e fact that we are 
placed in this world to strive fo r our 
moral advance f i rs t of all. While we 
cncern ourselves wfth the effort 
achieve, worldly success we must not 
lose sight of the fact that the soul 
craves ^ i s t a n o e also in order to 
.iiyikc a winning fight. With two 
such heavy responsibilities upon our 
shoulders we cannot affortf to «' take 
any chances;' yet the very fac t tha t 
we permit ourselves to worry o y r 
trials that are in truth but stern 
tests of pur strength shows that we 
are not dealing fairly with ourselves. 
Of course there are many- things 
that happen to f r y us that often 
prove unnecessary evils but, on the 
other hand, there are other things 
that We must bear with whatever 
grace and f o u r a e e we can aummor 
to our aid. We might as pell give up 
the fight before we enter it if we-
imagine for a moment that we are 
going to have an easy time. There i 
too, much at stake to make the batik 
a cut and dried affair, and there li-
no way of telling in advance how i' 
will end. All we can do is to hope for. 
the best and to keep on striving ever 
though our days are filled with trial, 
and disappointment and our-peace o! 
mind is repeatedly threatened. These 
are but natural expressions of the 
uncertainties of l i fe and must be 
met with courage and the .determi-
nation to rise above them into the 
ease and tra'ncylility we so ardently 
desire. We gain nothing ' when we 
let our natural feara get the upper 
hand; we lose' a grea't deal by giving 
way to them. Worrying over what 
has happened has never yet helped to 
solve our problems, and neither hat-
anxiety over what might happen 
made the going a n y easier . . If we 
make'up our minds to look for trial: 
and disappointments along" with easy 
.sailing and pleasant fulfil lments we 
shall W In a measure prepared for 
whatever comes, and preparation, af 
we learn sooner or later, helps us to 
accept conditions as they are and. 
to make the most o f j them whatever 
their immediate effect. • 
It js so easy, we hoar someone say, 
to emphasize the Uselessnesss of 
worry, but what about those occa-
sions when it J» impossible to pre-
serve a serene'outlook ifpon life? Of 
course there "are- times when fo r . all 
our efforts and for all ou» willingness 
care and anxiety trace heavy linef 
upon' our brows and react upon our 
mental condition In many- ways. 
.When -such occasions cannot be 
avoided, *•- of ten happens, there is 
• always the - opportunity, no matter 
how vague and unpromising it may 
seem to be. of knowing' that present 
conditions cannot last forever 
we can a t least take hope from that 
realJ»»tioiu_It_jnay_. b e n e c e w a r y . 
perhaps to worry ourselves about 
something while it is happening, 
, while we are enduring the anxiety 
and while we are carrying the cross, 
but there is no need to increase our 
wprry of mind by refusing to admit 
•a possible r i f t In the clouds. The 
fu tu re will take care of Itself, we 
may be very sure of that, and It is 
largely "wi th the present tha t 
have" to concern ourselves^ . What 
though the cross is heavy and press-
es hard upon our shoulders? • What 
though anxious fears beset us no 
matter how we struggle against 
them? If we have the fai th ' ,that 
should be ours,-that faith that knows 
~\-we are all in God's, hands and that 
He never forsakes His,own, we shall 
have the strength, the courage the 
patience and the willingness to en-
dure and yet to f i n d , m a w things for 
which, to be thankful . Once ,w* be-
gin to cdont OUT blessings—many of 
.them found' in the simple,- homely-
little task* of life without which we 
would be' lost—we shall, soon learn, 
not how rich we .are perhaps, b u t how1 
. much poorer we coud ,be and 
• manage to exis t R U a" good, prac-
tice, this counting Dirr"~bleMin£* and 
trying' to .'appreciate th 
worth. B t k k e , our "minds out of the 
• h i t of that particular kind of anxiety 
that bordej£'-on despair, and helps us 
to fo i fc j t ' to worry even though the 
coarygot life itself does n o t . vary 
mSchi Our shoulders are set fo r the 
hardens that a re placed upon them; 
otherwise those particular ones 
would n o t be given to ua . .Why 
should we make life harder, by-giv-
ing way t o anxlftiea and feara. th«J 
tor ture and weaken us? We. are well 
advanced in the struggle that we call 
l i fe; why ahould we sap our strength 
both morally .and physcially by.uso-
less f re t t ing over our misfortunes! 
HOW IT SEEMS 
BE A FUGITIVE 
Several Deaci ibe. Their Sentatioi 
While Trying to Elude the "Bulls." 
Caught When He Felt MMI Se-
cui o—An Old Offender Speak. Up. 
How does it feel to bo hunted—to 
know thnt'wherever, you- go the long 
arm of th£ police may reach out and 
grab, you? 
The police from time to time have 
gWen their impressions of t he . feel-
ings of such -fugitives. - I t h a r r e m a t n -
ed fo r a student of .crime who has 
met these fugitives-in poHce s ta t inn j 
and prisons-to jo t -doyn t e i r impres-
sions as he heard them from their 
lips. Some of tBepe." men have rc-
formed and are leadio^ honeat indus-
trious lives; others have paid 
extreme penalty for thir crimes, and 
not a few, having undergone punish-
ment," have embarked anew on a 
criminal1 life. Most of these fugitives 
cdnsented to talk only on condition 
that their names would not be made 
public. . 
I t may be remarked that most fu-
gitives dread capture. A few, • how-
ever, tired of the game and the~lting 
pursuit, voluntarily give themselves 
up. There are others who, having 
been apprehended, convicted and sen-
teheed to prison become calloused 
and hardncd, and when they ore ar-
rested a second time they can bear 
:he ordeal better.-Middle-aged fugi-
tives take capture . more seriously 
than youthful ones. Ignorance and 
!ack of worldly knowledge and expe-
rience help young jjien to- regard 
-Jieir -situation more or -less hopeful-
ly and cheerfully. The fugitive of 
mature-years realizes that the police 
have a long memory, and that the 
heavy hand of the law may be laid 
lipon his shoulder 'when he.least, ex-
pects i t How a fugitive feels de-
pends a good deal on the seriousness 
of .his crime, the chance'of escape or 
arrest , and -his chances of "beating 
the 'case,' if apprehended. An. ex-
convict who has been "muggedt*TmH-
finger-p'rinted realizes that a/second 
arrest will go hard with h im/ 
A few years ago when g^ngs over-
ran tbe city, a youth, during a West 
Side, gang fight, shot and killed a 
rival gangster. H e had taken part 
in such -scrimmages before, but he 
had never killed a man. Soon a f te r 
the incident he learned that the po-
lice knew he had fired the- fatal shot, 
and he did the same as others in his 
position had done—ho fled the city. 
Af te r the fight," he said, " I felt 
like a hero. I felt no remorse fo r my 
act, my enemy would have killed mo 
without any compunction. My com-
panions slapped me on the back, and 
told me I had done a,goo<t job. I t was 
decided that I should go in hiding for 
a few days, until talk of tho crime 
blow over.-I went into retirement in 
a friend's f la t , and for a week I,did 
not* dare show Aiy face-on the street. 
Things then quieted down, and I ven-
tured ou t , a t night. I was beginning 
to" think that . the affair had b w n for-
gotten and that the cops had"slipped 
up on it , when, a pal took me aside 
and told me that .the 'bulls' had 
learned I dad fired "the s h o t 
; / l i e advised, me, to get out o f . the 
city, as quickly as possible. I l e f t 
that night on .a train for the . West, 
and while I waited in the sUtion I 
was in. dread that a 'bull' would walk 
up. to ma and', tell-me-I was under 
arrest fo r murder. I arrived in Chi-
cago, where I obtained employment. 
" I had. been there but a few weeks 
when'I received a" tip that the police 
had traced me -there. After- that I 'do 
not know how many different cities I 
visited. No matter where I went the 
cops seemed to get word 
whereabouts, b u t I a lways managed 
to get away before they could catch 
with me. This game of hi.de. and-
seek at last began- to tell on . m> 
health. If I was not being harassed 
by the police I btfggn to imagine, that 
* would ,nwako sometimes".in 
the earl? morning hourt in* a cold 
sweat of fear , and believing that the 
•bulls' were nearby I wouM ' dress 
hurriedly and beat it to some other 
town. 
" I led a wretched life for many 
months, and several times I 
tempted <o put a gun to my head and 
end it all. I finally found myaelf' in 
Texas city. -I was many miles from 
New York, and I began to pick 
courage. I had lef t off corresponding 
wi th-my Intimate-pals. I was glad 
I had .done -this, as they could 
write reminding me that ' I was a fu 
:n 
Stwto 
One dark night—so the story goes—a certain mon-arch placed a large boulder in the middle of'the 
road. Thousands of his people, thereafter, severely 
stubbed their toes or troubled to walk around. At 
length, one lusty youth—wiser than the rest—seized 
the stone and heaved it from his path. And where 
it had rested, he found a bag of gold. 
Are you stubbing your toe? Are you overlooking any bags of gold? How about the advertising in 
this paper? Do you read it—consistently? It is a 
bag of gold to many of our readers. 
r ' T ' - . " . V 
It Wil Pay You, Too, Read Them. 
D; 
Buy Historic Property to Maintain 
Supervision Over Coqgreat—Ob-
server® to Live in It. 
Washington^-M»y '8.—The Wom-
an's Party, successor to the miHtant 
suffragist organization which picket-
ed the Whi te House during the "Wil-
son Administration, announced "today 
that it had purchased a house oppo-
site the CapitoI>» which w^iuld be used 
as A "watch, tower," to keCp, close 
supervision of' Congress' and / i t s d £ 
ings. Women watchers will Hive in 
the house. . ( h c u p b l . i n e i n g 0 f y o u r children. n . " n o t m " e l y » headquarters ' „ J 0 V „ r n c M o r w t o r , 
git ive. ' 
•LOU1S1/ 
little reference to anybody's desires 
but your own, that all-the time your 
main interest can remain in yourself. 
All this, you feel, , is quite possible 
without imperilling domestic felicity 
in the slightest. But the fact is : 
• It can't be done. • 
Again, -mayhap, y o u ' a r e married 
and have-brought chldren into the 
lyorld, - • :• -— 
.. --You have the means to procure ri 
good nurse for them,- the means as 
they grow older to procure a gover-
ness or tutor. Later, you know, they 
will bo going to school. 
, Thus situated it seems to you un-
necessary to give any special thought 
fo r our party that we plan," " said 
Miss Elsie Hill, Chairman of the : 
Woman's Party, "but an embassy 
for the' .women of the nation,' a club-
house where.they may stay, a bureau 
where they may secure information; 
in short, a centre of thought and ac-
tivity and advantage point f rom 
which they may kpep Congress under 
perpetuaV observation." 
The house taken over as a "watch 
toi ler" is one of three dwellings 
whieh comprised the Capitol, fo r sev-
eral, years After the 'British burned 
the former Capitol in 1814. ' The 
building was erected by citizens whd 
feared that • t he / f ea t of the nation 
might he remaved if quarters were 
riot provided for Congress.' 
In comparatively recSnt years the 
building, divided into three - houses, 
was occupied fo r residential pur-
poses. The late Justice Stephen J . 
Field of .the Supreme (3)jirt lived in 
o*e house / o r a long time. Mrs. 
Anna- KatheHne Green, writer of de-
tective stories, had one of the houses 
several years. Ths -family of Frank 
Contiit Smith of.N»w York, one 
whose daughters married -General 
W<iod, had .their residence in 
other of the row. 
James Monroe ' was inaugurated 
Pres ident in this row and Jhon 
Calhoun died in one of therhousos. 
IT CANT BE DONE. 
Baton jtouge, La., May 10.—Fol-
lowing a session lasting far .into 
the. night and- enlivened by four per-
sonal encounter, anjong the . d e ^ 
gates, the constitutional convention 
late last night adopted an, ordinance 
•providing $"16 per day for the state 's 
legislators. The present pay is $t> J K 
day. ' -
Little damage was caused by the 
four, fights staged during the n|ght 's 
-proceedings, t h e belligerents being 
separated in each case before the 
fight progressed very fa r . 
warn •You dream «f attaining eminence in. your chosen calling. You picture yourself .amassing wealth, gaining the; presdiency of. some large corpora-tion," directing the activities of hun-dreds of thousands of men in that corporation's employ, At the. aqme time you fancy that y o u ' c a n will al l- this , without any special Lexeition on your, part, that you -will he able to devpto yorfr leis-ure to having "a good time*," that even during your working hours you wiji have ample. freedom to gossip una-cha t with your fellow workers, to plan pleasurable diversions, to go and come, pretty much sis you please - r-aU~the while rise- steadily in- the business wofld. , It-cah"t be d.ono. Or, about to get. married; you figure that your old time privileges atUI pretty much be youra, that you can still determine our doing! with •m 
'.«The nurse, the (Joverncss or tutor, 
the lschool teacher, will take care of 
'that. 
Yop' can-continue to think of your 
narrowly personal interests, your 
business, your pleasures, your sclf-
satiSfactions. Your children under 
the circumstances mentioned, do not 
require, direction from you. You 
were -free to do as you pleased be-
fore they came on the scene,' and lat-
er you vyill have, the satisfaction of 
beholding them dovelop- into-splen-
didly upright and efficient men-and 
women. , 
It can't be done, 
Or perhaps, whether married or 
single;- the head of a family-or with-
out family responsibilities of any 
kind, you deem it superfluous " to 
take precau t ion in the.way of safe-
guarding your, health. 
You do not need yo'u tell.youraclf, 
to be moderate in work or play. 
Blessed with a vigorous constitution, 
'you can bid defiance to the dictatos 
of personal hygiene. 
o thers may bo Injured by. excesses, 
"but you will_jiot be. You are im-
mune. The . for tune of an exceptional 
heredity justifies you in going to ex-
tremes in everything you do, with 
no. fear-of ili effects. Again I say: 
• I t .can't be done. 
Laziness, selfishness, thoughtless-
ness, recklessness, f i t riot at all into 
any programme tot the winning of 
happiness or weeesa or length of 
days. Each of these, on tho contrary, 
is a gaarantee of failure. And ' in 
proportion. as they are 
failure will progress to disaster, 
Order Affect. Approximately 13,000 
Po.toffice.. President Authorize! 
Selection' for PoBtma.ters of One 
From Three Highest Rating. 
Washington, May 10,-r—Oivil ser-
:c restrictions governing the 
choice of postmasters were modified 
by President Harding today to give 
,tho administration a f reer hand in 
exercising its own judgment in re-
gard to the qualifications of-appli- ' 
In an executive order acecting 
approximately 13,000 postoffices of 
the first, second and third classes, 
the President authorised the "selec-
tion of any one of the f i r s t three on 
the eligible list as determined by 
open competitive Examinations. Un-
der an order of President'W.ilson the 
executive could , exercise no such 
choice' buf Was required to appoint 
the applicant standing a t tho head 
of the list. 
In making the order public, Mr. 
Harding issued a statement saying 
tho new arrangement had beeh de-
cided on because it- would-perniit 
such elements ' as business training 
and experience to figure in the se-
lection of postmasters and would (ndt 
stake the choice merely on a 'fcloia? 
terod, scholastic' examination' which 
might result in if high grade in-the 
ory. but not a guaranty of efficiency 
in fac t . " 
"Tho President also pointed 
that, a choico a m o n j f t h e first- three 
already is permitted fo r ' fourth 
EXCURSIONS IN THOOUGHT 
. . W - I - . . r » To Do By Doing, 
Foreign Credit , and .Advance, to 
—-Growers-Dealer , and Bank* Par t 
of New-Plan. War Finance Corpo-
'ration Expected to AdVitocs Fund, 
to - Move Unaold, Crop of 1920. 
New'York, J l ay 10th.—The f irs t 
concerted effort to. liquidate the 
'South's unsold crop of cotton was 
made here yesterday, when repre-
sentative bankers and heads of Cot-
"ton~ExchaflftiTTr(5m ' 8dutherri1"*S?ates "cal 
met CXpul-lers and bankers of New 
R - J L A l l e n . Teachr-of-i 
Trafninp. 
The most disheartening words t h a t ' 
a .school teacher hears are the words 
."I can ' t ." To say " I can ' t" is to 
commit hara-kiri. To use the worda 
"I can't i r t o paralyze initiative. 
Napoleon said that tha. words " I 
can't were not ' in his vocabulary, 
that they'were found only 111 the vo-
No doubt ho 
spoke -too strongly, for there are 
York snd, official* <»f.the. W['.- -Fi--xtfmc tWltgr that can not be done. 
nance Corporation a r ' -.'.iscus&etl the 
proHrm f!3-l every angle. The 
r.-.eiting was held in the office 
E n g e i m t e y a r - J r i v i t r a n a j f i i i g - d l r e c -
tor of the War Finance 'Corporation, 
at 14 Wall Street, and' lasted from 
early morning until late in the a f t e r -
noon. Those present said at the con-
clusion of ihe day's session that al-
though they had by no means solved 
the problem, they believed that they 
had made progress 'toward moving 
the dormant crop of 1920, most of 
it held, in warehouses and sheds. In 
this movement , the Government— 
through" the War Finance Corpora-
tion—will aid. 
i Str»ss was laid by the bankers on 
the 'fact' that- their discussion had 
centered on details under which ad-
vances would be made to exporters 
fo r fu tu re delivery of cotton" Anoth-
e r angle was relief f o r the banks of 
the' South and of tho spot markets 
for cotton paper, which has accumu-
lated during tho period of depres-
sion. A third point was the "discus-
sion of -plans under which European 
countries would be abfe to bu^ in 
this market more cotton than they 
are able to pay cash for at.thhi.time, 
leading to the establishment" of 
credits fo r cotton.'. 
W. L. Clayton of Anderson, Clay-
ton & Co., Houston. Texas, who act-
ed as Cha i rma^of tho meeting, and 
Mr. Meyer joined in making a state-
ment in which they expressed the 
belief held by the Southern bankers, 
the Mew York exporters and officials 
of the War Finance Corporation that 
action would follow immediately. 
Our main idea at the present 
e," they s*ld, "is the re-establish-
ment of confidence. This must ex-
tend fron) the man who grows the 
cotton up through the dealer who 
buys it, the banker, the exporter and 
tho purchaser abroad, "this confi-
dence we hope to install into the 
cotton dealers, partly by actual ad-
vances on the staple and partly, by 
the knowledge that they can get ad-
vances if they want them. New York 
bankers interested in foreign trade 
have assured us today of their co-
operation. Officials of the.Edgo Law 
banks arc heartily with us. Wo be-
lieve, Ahat this movement will bring 
more stability to the market and 
start (otton moving. 
As.'exphiined by the bankers from 
the South who attended the session, 
the, South is in a bad condition, due 
jn . large part to tho cracking of the 
economic machinery which threw 
commodities &f all kinds into liqui-
dation. . 
"Remertiber these things, when 
considering the South's position," 
-aid one of the,bankers. "The South 
had a very larfce Crop of cotton. It 
h-d been keyed up to big acreage and 
hi'ih prices by the war. Cotton soared 
•) -13.76 Merits a pound, which one 
must go back to the Civil War days 
to equal, Everybody was prosperous 
•and spent, ireely. The cotton was in 
the fields. Most everybody wanted 
50 cents for their crop! Of . a sudden 
the bottom dropped out of the mar-
kot. I t was'liquidation with a ven-
geance. Cotton dropped and dropped. 
I t got down below t 2 . Cents a pound. 
At the prices of ground, mules, seed 
However, the school teacher too-of-
ifiri hears pupils say " I cant" when 
the truth is that It is a mere excuse 
for Inzlness or indyTercnce. The-po-
pil or individual who habitually says 
"I can' t" is really committing intel-
lectual suicide. 
We learn to do by doinfj. We nev-
er learn anything by dontlng. No one 
te a positive character while 
dealing in negative words. To say " I 
can' t" before having tried is In most 
cases, a kind of patent dishonesty. 
Nature has a way -of rewarding 
those who try. As the doctor says: 
Function makes structure. Our mus-
cles, brains and rierves grow only , 
by user 
The way to work that Algebra, to 
translate that Latin, to read tha t 
-French, to -complete that shop 
project, is to try. To t ry , to t ry hard, 
and then to try again is bound to 
bring success. This business of an-
ticipating. failure before-hand ia a 
•heapening of character. I t la won-
derful how"difficulties clear up when 
x fellow actually goes to work and 
,-tarts something. When one haa 
made a real start, the black clouds 
of .failure clear up,, the hard prob-
lem simplifies itself, and wc f ind as 
we go along that the solution of our 
difficulty is accomplished step • by 
•tep. • . 
An illustration is given from per-
sonal experience. I once stood an 
examination in which I -was given a 
complicated drawing of a machine 
for sawing matches in the ends of 
screws. The whole machine was a 
puzzle. I had never seen one like it 
before) I t was a Chinese puzzle of 
eccentrics, Cams, pitmans, ratchets, 
pawls, pulley#, aliafts, and springs. 
Af te r about an hours study I had 
gotten a bare start. I made the com-
mon mistake of trying to f igure out 
in full before doing any writing jus t 
how the machine worked. At last I 
went to work, began writing, .and, 
behold, the operation of the ma-
chine was. worked out step by step" 
I went on and on, I used what 
little I knew as a working baaia and 
the rest came by natural stop*. Jus t «• 
, wc learn to do by doing. 1 t 
A certain circus f reak in this 
country can turn hia head backward 
that his head faces the other way. 
He says that any one can do it who 
take the time for practice. , He 
spent three years in daily practice to 
accomplish this fea t with his head, 
six months being required to get his 
chin .on his shoulder. I t took another 
thirty montha.to get hia head so f a r 
around that he could look directly 
backward. During th year I spent in 
Augusta, a man exhibited before our , 
school, dislocating his hip, thigh, arm 
and olbow Joints a t will. Prac t ice- -
gave them thla ability. Their , motto 
was "I can ." 
Again, we learn to do only by do-
ng. We should cultivate the positive 
Negatives paralyze. Negatived 
produce narcosis -of will. God 
nature never say " I can ' t . " ~ 
ever says " I can" ia in tune with the 
Infinite. 
clasrf postmastcrships under perma*, a n d l abor, this.is considerably be-
nent civil service-regulations as-f ix-
ed by la'w. He expressed the 
that* Congress woufd extend those 
permanent regulations to all post-
masterships by bringing them un-
der the classified civil service. 
Today's' action .was the - f i rs t , im-
portant step taken by, the. how ad-
ministration in regard to the gen-
eral probicm of patronage and is 
nderstood to have been decide'd' on 
t ier extended conferences between 
the President. Postmaster General 
Hays and other high. administration 
officials. .It had been forecast as a 
par t Of the postoffie'e re-organiza-
tion plan under contemplation by 
the postmaster general. 
Warsaw, Ind., May 10.—Four men 
charged with murder and the rob-
bery' of the Exchange Bank a t Cul-
ver, Ind., late last year, went 
trial in f l rcui t court here today. 
Th6y are John K. Burns, A1 Silbert, 
Peter Fox, and Joseph Byera. 
. T h e ' m e n were captured a f t e r a 
gun battle with Culver citizens, 
during which Russell Salne, a mer-
chant was fatally .wounded. A f i f th 
member o t the .alleged gang escaped 
and .has been captured. 
•A special venire,of f i f t y men haa 
been drawn for j u ry aerrk*. • 
Boston, May 1Q.—Captain Paton 
McGllvary, hero of several notable 
bombing raids as an American flyer 
with Italian forces in the world war, 
was found dead in the rear of a 
garage in the Back Bay distr if t to-
day-.He had t e e n ahot over t h o ' e f t 
eye. , '"- j 
An automatic pistol Uy nearby. 
Medical Examiner Leary said the 
circumstances indicated suicide Sat 
that investigation would be ̂ horougl 
low the cost of production. 
"But little of. it camo to market at 
first. Then u great deal. The banks 
tried to stem tbe tide. Soriie of them 
now Void cotton paper' milch above 
the current majket price f o r cotton. 
The farmers had their annual debts 
to pay. With a crop on which they 
had "lost money, numbers of them 
could not. pay., Labor has been 
high and scarce and the market pri<^ 
so, low that many planters plowfd 
Jheir cettoll under. 
"Cotton is a drug on the market 
because it has. not be'en moving. Our 
purpose ia to thaw this frozen com-
modity by starting it out to the con-
sumer, and in t h * we are to have 
help. We cannot cat cotton' and we 
cannot "wear it, in its present state. 
I t ' i s not worth a cent i n the v 
houses. I t 'must go to market. 
Mr.' Meyer, who'as managing 
rector 'of the War Finance Corpora-
t ion has general t ha rge of its loarii, 
said yesterday that three or four ad-
vances already have been-made 
cotton. One;of , them, he.said, 
for' $2,000,000, and the others were 
small, runninjf-4own the scale to 
ubtcribe for T>>. C h « t . r 
tXOO a Yaar. ' " ^ 
If You Want first-class shoe re-
reasonable price, call 
Shoe Shop, phone 446. We 
•ou. Nextrdoar! 
Sims.4 Carter's. ' - 5 H 
•ougbj " , o u " 
7 pa i r ing/a t a 
f Graves' hoe 
gaarantee' to 
More Confidence That Worst 
Been P u u d - • 
on the Mend. 
/Chicago, May 8.—No 
duction will be made 
rates by local banks f o r a while, 
and loans are still quoted f t 7 p e r 
cent, against a rediacount rate of 
6 1-2 per cent by the Federal Re-
serve Bank. A much m o r e optimistic'" 
view regarding general business con-
ditions is reflected In many quartza, 
and, while t rade is expected to be 
light in some lines during the Sum-
mer, as is only natural, there ia a . 
great deal more confidence tha t the^ 
worst has been passed, and tha t eoa- • 
ditlons are gradually righting them- , 
•elves. . . " _V •..~;.'<v?j 
A coming Government repor t oo 
Winter wheat is expected to show a 
condition somewhat under 90, allow-
ance being made for a little deterio-
ration in parts of Oklahoma, T e w a 
and Kansas, and will compare with 
91 shown a month ago. I t ia expected 
by many. t radera that the 
will be arotind 88, with < 
crop of $80,000,000 t 
000, 
. . 
H B H H H S B E 
age reported 
vate report® 
yield 
mllowed for 
Qty*. (CtyfBtrr Nrtna WANT AD COLUMN 
Published T.u.adajt and Friday At 
CHESTER, S. C . 
For Sale—-Several thousand yellow 
News. 
For Sal* Potato PUnta: Porto rico. 
Nancy Hall, fearly Triumph sweet po-
Uto plants »1.60 per 1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomatp plants fl.BO per 
1000. Large orders, prompt ship-
ment. Dorris Plant Co., Valdoata, Ga. 
26-3-10-17. 
Lo.l—Saturday night, on Fish 
Dam road, new non-skid Norwalk 
casing, Ford aire. Reasonable reward 
if returned to.Dr. R. H. McFadden. 
For Sale—Nine hens and ono 
cockerel of pure white Plymouth 
Rock strain, one year old stock. 
Have egg record. J . S. Colvji}, !Phone 
138-2, or 479. 10-13. 
Learn To operate a linotype ma-
chine. A good linotyper always has a 
position with good pay. U n a achool 
has over' $200,000 worth of equip-
ment and is daily sending out gradu-
atea to all parts of the country. De-
mand for graduates more than can 
fill. Writ? Georgia-Alabama Busi-
ness College, Macon, Ga., for particu-
lars. t f . 
For Job Printing of all 
Kind, Call on 
"i\\e C-VvesUv "Keoas. 
Six-Sixty-Six "Where Quality'and Service Meet." 
. Concerning the plans fo r reduction 
of cotton acreage, the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Atlanta describe*, the 
extent of- curtailment from last 
year's planting as "still a sbbject up-
on, which'speculative estimates are 
- daily - being ' made. Conservative 
estimates • place ' the reduc-
t ion in acrage compared with last 
: year to be from 10- i t 20 per- cent. 
C Howevep, there has been no subsi-
dence in the campaign for a reduc-
tion of 25 to '40 and-50 per cent, in 
- the acreage, based upon the, fact that 
-m very large, proportion of the crop 
. bf, last , year haa n o t j r e t be?n mar-
, keted and the large 'amount, brought 
i» over" from the preceding yearr~Soit-
H isticians have cstfmaied the ' carry-
over in August,. 1921, will be at 
least B,000,"00'0'balea." — ' 
Footwear 
We are showing a complete line of new 
up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the High grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show you. . V.v—J ; 
The management of The News has 
been asKed a number of times in re-
cent 'years w h y it is that we do not 
; s tar t a daily newspaper'in dhester. 
We have always' anavored by stating 
tha t Chester is not yet fa position to 
-afford a daily nowspaper. 
• that It does not ttke a great amount 
of money to operate a daily news-
. paper elptfcially one Irv-Uie smaller 
cities. HoweVer, this ignorance on tho 
- par t o f ' the public is .due to the ' f ac t 
• that they 'have no acquaintanceship 
i with the expenses incident to ' the op-
(ration of a newspaper. 
' I n September 1919 the Orange-
• fcurg Times and Democrat, which 
.- was issued tri-wcekly, launched into 
' • thc-tfaily field and on last Sunday it 
made the editorial ( . announcement 
. " t f ia t ' ihe dally wprid be suspended 
' and. they .would go back to. the t r i -
- weekly'stage. The management of 
the Tit les and Democrat stated that 
Joseph Wylie & Co, 
• 1 mmssm HUH 
.1 NOTICE. 
| TO THE PUBLIC: 
j' I have already notified you 
beginning on the morning of the 
' i 15th of May, the Automobile L a * 
| will be enfojegd, aa to speeding, cut 
outs, and stops a t crossings. This is 
, not for th» purpose of interfering 
•with yotir liberties, but i» intended 
only, for the protection of the public 
| at large. When yofi go through the< 
city with your-nwflMer open you in-
] torfero with every line of business 
which you pass. 
GEO. W. BYARS, 
Mayor. 
Chester. 3. C„ May 13, 1921. 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING. 
Mayor Goes After Thoao Selling and 
Buying Extract! fo r Beverage— 
Autmobile Ordinance Enforcement 
These Hats are this SeasonsNewest Styles. 
Now is the time to buy your Straw Hat, 
we have your size in stock now. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
fLOCALand PERSONAL 
Also 
Kayser Silk Long 
Gloves in Grey, White 
and Mastic 
The sweet young thinp had been 
unable to buy the 'ar t icle she want-
ed,, bu t ' i n each case the clerk had 
ns.'urcd her that "next tlme" i t would 
crsurediy be in stock.' One day shej 
tailed At the store to find a now| 
c(erk on the job." •-
"Do you have' spats yet?" she in-
quired. 
The clerk blushed. "No, ma'am," 
he stammered. I'm not living with my 
wife nofcr." 
£». SCVVVOSWT̂  
ffiitt'fl imtmlanh ull|ratrr 
, "(Bll't TBomt of (Qualill! anS CQnantitu" 
T O D A Y 
V O L I V E T H O M A S 
. T h e m o s t b e a u t i f u l g i r l i n t h e / w o r l d in 
" T H E G L O f & O U S L A D Y " 
A p l a y of t h r i l l s a n d t h r o b s V 
" F O X S U N S H I N E C O M E D Y " 
_ _ _ S A T U R D A Y V 
H O O T G I B S O N 
. . i n . •> . , V „ . x 
" T H E C A C T U S K I D " 
H o o t i s w e l l a g a i n a n d b a c k o n t h e _ j o b . 
W i l l i a m D u n c a n I n . 
" F I G H T I N G F A T E N O . 7 " 
Y o u c a n ' t a c o r d t o m i s s t h i s . 
" H E A D W A I T E R " 
T h i s is t h e f u n n i e s t c o m e d y e v e r . m a d e . 
' M U T T & J . E F F C O M E D Y 
M O N D A Y 
' T h i s i s C I R C U S D A Y A T D R E A M L A N D . 
E D D I E P O L O 
i n -
" K I N G O F T H E C I R C U S N O . 7 " 
P r o m p t l y a t 3" P . M . B a l l o o n s w i l l b e g i v e n a w a y in 
f r o n t o f t h e t h e a t e r . 
. C o n s t a n c e T a l m n d g e I n 
" G O Q D R E F E R E N C E S " 
S e e ' t h i s t h r i l l i n g d r a m a . . ' *' 
We offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 per 
cent reduction. 
Now is your chance to equip 
your car. Seeus before you 
(Chester Hardware Co, 
'« "Quality First" . 
BANK 
Every cloud ha*" its silver .lining. Pick up your 
load and carry on. The way to get going is to go. Flay 
theigame. If you need it buy that rug. If you need it 
btay that chair. If you need it buy that Buit. 
-Jfyourhusiness ia half run down for want of ad-
verfi5in2...itiwl,J'telfrfe3Bkecting'I.sUtiQneor,_8pe-joM_ -printer.—.—— ,—.• .. . • • 
It's up to you. Let's wake up and get busy or go 
to Oak Hill. Something scandalous, isn't it, the way a 
lot of us forward looking people have shriveled up for 
the last ten weeks. 
The'engineer that pulls the hill is the fellow Who 
puts bis hand on the throttle and turns on the steam. 
It is time for all American business to take a hitch in 
its trousers and go to it. It's time to quit whispering. 
It's time to turn off the poison gas and turn on the, 
steam. 
There are two' classes of men in busineM.;* those 
who wait SOT things to happen and those who make 
things happen. "*» 
i /The Turn in ths Road. 
Just around the corner iie the re 7 
sulta fo r which we struggle day af-
t e r - day—life's, fulfillments. Of 
course we have no way of knowing 
when, y e shall turn the comer and 
come into our inheritance, but were 
it not for the hope of doing so tffe 
battle would not be worthwhile, and 
our listless efforts would prove our 
undoing". I t , is the hope of attaining 
ouf Object in m e that keep* us fresh 
and glowing with purpose and deter-
mination, and while we are com-
pelled on occasion to pass through 
bitter waters tha t all but wash us 
clean of ambition as a rule we re-
cuperate quickly, and once more 
place-our hopes on attainments just 
ahead. It does not make vejjr much 
difference what form the t /easure of 
hopes realized may take; if it is t h s 
realization of the hppe upon which 
we have sel ,our hearts it will be-» a 
treasure, indeed?1 Of course such 
hopes vary with the individual, and 
what brings joy to'one may not seem 
worthwhile to *anothcr. Each of u> 
has a little kingdom of. his own, a 
world l he tries to set up by his own 
efforts and which he peoples "> with 
those characters which have, appealed 
to him.the,most. It means the breath 
o M i f a to him and when he is Jiot 
able toNnake the dream come t r u * 
he loses a large part of the happiness 
which would make a different man 
Nothim Like That ! 
There came into a church a man 
who informed the parson that he 
wished to he married 01) a "coftBin-
day. 
The Jarson inquired the man's 
name, and it was given him. 
Thffn he said, "And'your f iancee?" 
The man shook his head. 
"We are not going to have any of 
that ," he replied. " I t will only be a 
<fuiet affair." 
FOUR BROTHEI^f BURN. 
-Cambridge, -'Mass., May 10.—Four 
brothers were burned to death in 
a fi»c here early today which partly 
destroyed their, home.. Starting near 
the f ront entrance" of the housd" the 
flames 'spread rapidly and blocked 
the only esit from the attic rooms oc-
cupied by the youths who were found 
dead when r eachedby f iremen. The 
cause of the f i r f^was unknown. 
even, became strong thru fasting. 
No itorcf ever Increased Its sales 
bJ suspending advertising. 
in comfort whatever i t s disappoint-
ments aftd obstacles. How we make 
the journey- depends largely upon 
our individual viewpoint h u t he who 
is animated by courage and determi-
nation has an 'armor, that will resist 
most of the blows that fa te deals 
out. I t is one that we shall need 
many times fo r .without its aid we 
would make but slow and tedious 
progress. With it we encourage t i e 
hope that a t some time, a t some 
point on th<4" way, if we only perse-
vere, we sh*H-make the turn in the 
road and find there waiting fo r us 
either ' t h g fulfil lment of j u r own 
ZSCMPJtB GIRLS SENT 
BACK TO REFORMATORY 
Bedford, k Y. May 10^-Slx of 
tfce ten girls escaped from the Bed-
ford" reformatory for- wo^en ; last 
night were captured in the woods 
earlyv today. All wero weary and 
mud-sfained, but they shouted and 
sang boisterously as tJt^y were re-
turned to t h * institution.^. bright ho pes,oJ t)ic opportunity to 
enjoy .good fortune unanticipated, it 
is true, but acceptable just the same. 
STOMACH TROUBLE. 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of NancjJCy., says: "For quits 
a long while I suffered with stcpKn trouble. 1 wpuld 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
-butter, ojf of grease, I would spit it up. I betaato have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
nfftra. course of these, Iwoulrf be constipated. It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all uo. I found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
TKEDFORD'S You'll 
What 
Competition 
i c u n n m c n u c u vc iy uigniy, so pegan 10 use IL 11 cureo 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
Uver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
•tomach trouble any more." BJack-Drajigtt acts on 
the Jaded liver and helps It to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem... This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oet a package today. If you feel 
jfliggfth, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A pOSK 0 „ 
FIRST thing you do next And , b e s i d e s P r i n c e —go get some makin's Albert's delightful flavor, 
papers and some yPrince there's its freedom from bite 
Albert tobaccb and puff away and parch which'is cutout by 
on a home made cigarette . our exclusive patented proc-
that will hif on all your ess! Certainly—you smoke 
smoke cylinders! P. A. from sun up till you 
Nonse.sitting-hy.and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this o u t a c o m e l , a c f c 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while Prince Albert is the fobac-
the going's good, for man-o- , co that" revolutionized pipe 
man, yotr can't figure out smoking. If you never could 
What you're passing by! Such smoke a pipe — forget it! 
flavor, such coolness/such You can—AND YOU, WILL 
more-ish-ness—;weH,the only —if you use Prince Albert 
way to pet the words em- for packing! It 's a smoke 
phatic enough i s i c g o to it revelation in a,jimmy pipe 
and know yourself! / ' on a cigarette! V " 
do .you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Newspaper advert i ' s in* 
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. T h i » i s a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s time. O u r a n s w e r is , S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , k n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s y o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y of p o s i t i o n s 
f o r t h o s e v f h o a r e c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e , t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s " e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of y o u r time, a n d a very sn^al l a m o u n t of 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n a g o o d p o s i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d ' u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r -
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . v 
D O N T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E -
F Q R ANF A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
s Pre i W. S: Peterson, DepWCU~<5reenwood, S. C. 
For business enterprises* 
in which such an adyer-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
